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BATES OF ADVERTISLSO (
One Square one day, ti 0

" two days...... 1 60
I . , I I XI ' T . I N V T II -- KX ' V VI- f , IN. ,,.11 11 A ll TVN. . - I f

THE MOUSING STAR,
PUBLISHED DAILY, . T

Vfif.H BRBNABD, Editor and Prop'r
orio, Dawson Bank Buildings, Front St.

nnAvear. in advance........... ........ ....$7 00

rfurea roonius,iuww.
nr.e month, in advance,.....,,. ...

The Mobkiho Stab will be delivered in any
pure 01 w w

METEOBOLOGICAI, BCOBO.
Sept. 23, 1871.

.'I . .. Mm,

WUHinGTOg, II; C.; SATURDAY; SEPT. 23 1871.
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Time. Bmom- - Wiud. Weather
-- eier eter. .

"TaTM- - 80:24 63 Nfre-h.- ' Cloudy
2 P M. 80:20 73 N fre-- h ' Fair '

9 P. M. 30:23 63 N E light Clear
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" : four days 2 60
M r t f A dorra. ... . a nn

' one week, ...... 3 60
' 4Rr Contract Advertisements taken at pro
portionately low rates. .

Marriages,' Deaths Religions, Funeral and
Obituary notices will be Inserted at half rates
when paid for in advance ; otherwise full rates
wlU be charged. . , ...

.TBnxs-Ca6- h on demand. . -

MISCELLANEOUS.
C TALBOTT. O. H. TALBOTT . A. TALBOTT

rjlALBOTT A SONS

; v (Successors' to Talbott A Bro.)

, S1IOCUOE MACHINE TFOBKS,
Cor. Cary A Seventeenth Sta Richmond, Va.

itAsirrAOTiTBXKS or ,

Portable Stationary Steam Engines,
fc Circular Saw and Grist Killed II7-dran- lle

Presses', and all kind of Tobacco
Fixtures, Wrought Iron Work, Brass and Iron
Castings, .Machinery of every description, Ac.

jan 264Fly "
. '

At Lo7 Prices:
1,000 FL0UE '

6,000 B
WH1TK and M1XEd36rN.

QQ BALES HAY, r7
gQQ Second-Han- d Spirit Barrels,

5Q BARRELS DISTILLER'S GLUE,

gg TONS HOOP IRON, .

150 310118 BagKing:Lht Heavy,

gg TONS "GOOCH'S" COTTON TIES,

ggQ KEGS NAILS, .

150 Brrels Eeflned SuKara,

JgQ BAGS COFFEE,

IjQ BOXES D. S. SIDES,

OH HHDS. BACON ISXDES
- and SHOULDERS,

JQQBBLSC. M. PORK,

3nnn sacks salt,
. Ac, Ao , Ac,

. For sale by
"sep 17--tf WILLIAMS ft MURCHISON.

Lime, Cementj Plaster.
800 BBLS. LIME, , 50 BBS.' CEMENT,

ej0 Bbls. Plaster, Paris, 500 Lbs. Hair,
For sale by . . v v

sept 17-- tf : : . O. G, PARSLEY ft CO.

Demarara Sugar.
FINE LOT IN HOGSHEADS,

- . Suitable for the Retail Trade,

For sale by

septl2-t-f ADRIAN ft VOLLERS.

.
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Office Master of Transportation.

Wilmington A Weldon R. It.,' '
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ON AND AFTER MONDAY. SEPT.
18th, the Freight Trains will run as

fOUOWST . "J:'''" WV': "

, Through Freight , will leave Wilmington
daily (Sundays excepted) at 4.-0-0 A. M.; Arrive

'at Weldon 8:30 P.M. ,

Leave Weldon 4:30 A. M arrive at Wilming-
ton 9 P.M., ;

Way Freight wiU , leave Wilmington Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 7:00 A. M.
Arrive at Goldsboro at 4:05 P. M. , ,

Leave Goldsboro Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 6:15 A. M.L making close connection
with N.KC. Railroad, and arrive atfwilmington
&25P.M.' J: '

There will be a Passenger Car attached to
this .train for the accommodation of way-passenge- rs.

- .." ..r. :f
- - ,

;"V'
.

d'lIfillyaw.
.sept 17-- tf Master Transportation.

The Pleasant Gardens,
a PLEASANT UMMER RESORT j

In SlcDoweJI Co near Marion,
' WILL BE OPENED by the" isTo1r 'UNE. 4

For a pleasant and delightful Summer re-so- rt,

the Pleasant Gardens cannot be excelled.
There will be a daily conveyance from Ma-

rion a distance of four miles. I; will make
every effort to please and, accommodate cus-

tomers. : Terms are reasonable as possible.
may25-t- f - GEORGE CHAPMAN.

A- - Day. of Reioieiiii'.Ior rtlie Ladies !

WHO HAVE SEWING MACHINES,ALL now buy or Three Dollars, -

A Baster and Guider.i...i....t.....weith 3 00
A Tuck Marker. . . ; - a 00
A Braider..... .....:.........V......;. S M 1 50
A Burner and Gatherer...., .. , h 1 60
An AOjnstable Hemmer...... 8 00
An Adjustable Binder............... . 00

$15 OO Wortn or Attachments ror S OO.
' ' ASK FOR HALL'S

CdMMoa Sewinj IlacMiie 'Attactaent
It is perfectly wonderful I Call and examine

it. Fits all Sewing Machines.. . ..
G. A. NEWELL, Agent,

sept20-t- f No. 9 So. Front St., Wilmington.

FOR OALE OH RENT.
BxTNT Five desirable residences forEon two on Fifth street, two on Seventh

street, and one on Fourth street, all desirably
located., 'For terms, apply to ,

sepin-i- w iAPT. tt. w. jrxaxvxuxi. .

VVAfJTO.
"fTTANTED. One no. 1 Teamster ror anv--W

ing timber teams; Good wages and per-
manent employment. No regard to race, col
or or former condition. ' Adaress

sepl2W -
,.:,vf . Xl. BtrULa UXilk

L03T AHD FOUND.
HHUND. At Springer's Turnout 8,0C0feet
Jj 5i-ln- ch V hlte Cypress Weather Boards,
seasoned. Anv nenon will please call, pay
charges and take the same

sepw-l- w , r J. U. SPRINQER.

Vol; ix--no. i;
laocal Uota.

. Jack Frost is not far off.
Coal dealers are basking in smiles.

--7 The survey ofthe Wilmington Columbia
and Augusta Railroad, from Columbia to Au
gusta, has been suspended.

rr Among the representatives attending the
Vrand Lodge of Odd Fellows now in session in
Chicago, we notice the name of ; Col. W. h.
Smith, ot this city. '

f

--t Eagle Island Fire Company, stationed on
the West side of the Cape Fear, was out yes
terday for parade and pactice. The engine is
evidently kept In the best of order.

It IsT stated that a new saloon will be
openei on Water street on the 1st of October,
to be called the "Tidal Wave Cluh House," a
nam e lery suggestive of a rush of custom; , -

It will interest many of our readers .to
know that the Government, ; having decided
that the cotton tax should have been collected
on the net weight ofthe cotton and not. as It
was,-- n bagging, ties, topes, etct, Is preparing
to refund the excess collected, and offers to
pay back eighty cents on each bale. A r

A white woman, py the name of Martha
Scaley, was arrested on Water street,, yester--
day afternoon, by officer Fred. Williams,
charged with disorderly conduct. She ; is a
denizen 6f MPaddyrs Hollow" and is evidently
demented. ' She cursed the policeman all the
way to the Guard House, aud kept it up after-
wards until she was placed in a cell, when she
cooled down

From Charleston.
The Charleston Mw of yesterday says :

The sudden change from warm to cool
weather has had, as was expected, an uufavor
able effect upon the sick, and four deaths from
fever are reported for the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at noon yesterday, viz : . John ; Hab- -

enicht, who died on the 19th, and Lizzie-Jone-s,

jHenry Kuck and Diedrlch Klintworth, who
died on the 20th. Against this, we may set
the cheering effect that the cool weatber pre-

vents the fever from f spreading. - With the
thermometer ranging through the sixties, new
cases of yellow fever should be out of the ques
tion." - ' 1

.

Our press telegram, of last night reports
eight deaths from the fever during the pre
ceding twenty-fo- nr hours, which shows ' a
arge increase of mortality as compared with

previous reports.

Gone at Xast. i. .

Mr. Robert Costio, who was stabbed in the
head on the night of the 11th Inst., during a
difficulty between himself and Mr. W. H.
Jamesrand who has been lingering between
life and death ever since, departed this life
yesterday at about 1 F. M. During the day
and night previous he appeared to be better
(ban usual, possessing his faculties to a great
er degree than at any time since he bad re
ceived the wound, but yesterday he was seized
with a chill and from that went into conyhl--
eions, which continued with slight intermis
sions until his death. He never spoke from
the time he was wounded, and died without
giving any : information to his friends in regard
to the affray which resulted so disastrously to
him.

Coroner Hewlett was notified and summon
ed a jury for the purpose of holding an inquest
over his body. The jury met and were sworn
in last evening, when farther proceedings were
deferred until this morning, when Drs. King,
Norcom and Cobb will hold a post mortem

examination. The following persons, which
comprise the jury, are requested v to meet at
the Court House this morning, at 8 o'clock :

R. F. Eyden, Foreman ; W. H. Biddle, W.
Q. Fowler, Jr., L. H. Bowden. Theodore
Eilers, Jas. Brockett, SoL Bear, R..H. How-

ard, Silvester Peteway, Daniel . Stevenson,
Wm. King, Nathan Mayer. ;

:y ..: Tll tiiai.wate. V

Professor Agassis: Heard From- - A
; First Clss Hoax.

We are indebted to Major Walter Griswold,
U. S. Assistant Engineer, ' in charge of our
Bar and River Improvement, for the follow- -

ng correspondence between himself and Pro
fessor AgasBiz :

Orrrcni Caps Fbah Rivsb Imf'tb. ?

i Wiljcuiot j, N. C, Sept. 16th, 1871. $ ;
Professor Agassiz, Harvard College, Cambridg,

Mass . . - --

Dear
; T - m :

Sifti There are rumors in the papers
of a great VTidal Waje'? on oar coast as im
puted to scientmc calculations maae oy you, iu
occur ontneoin or oia proiimu; i w&n w
liberty of addressing i you,and asking the
simple question, if such a report emanated
from you.- - J ui course criticisms ana lauga&uic
allusions are made by the press and people to
this prognostication, but owing to - the im
mense property, ana numoers oi men, x ubvc
exposed upon the coast, Improving the mouth
of the Cape Fear River, I hardly deem it jus-
tice to them that I should treat this subject
lightly But In the absence of any official
statement I do not wih to be needlessly
alarmed and act foolishly In removing propeity
and tr en from a supposed unsafe position.

I presume you hav received. thousands of
letters upon this subject, and I only wish yOu
to consider my letter as not' written in an
alarmed state of mind, but as a duty'! owe to
the United States in protecting their property,
and the lives of my men.

By an Immediate rej.ly you will oblige,
' Most respectfully,

YourObfl Scrv't,
' Walter Griswold,

U. S. Assist. Engineer.

: MusEuiior Compabativs Zoology, at "I

' - ilAbVABD UOIalaB S.
Cambbidqe, Mass

WAXTEB GBIWOLD, J8Q.,5
- t . U. S. Assistant Engineer, fec.,

Dear Sir : --In the . absence of Professor
Acnftslz .1 have to acknowledge the receipt of
your favor of the 16th Inst. 1 In answer to your
enquiry I have to say that Professor: Agasslz
has never expressed any opinion, scientific or
otherwise, on ..the probable appearance of a
k,tidal wave" on our coast on the 5th or otn
nrnrtmn nor has he ever oroohesied ? the ap
pearance of a tidal wave on any other coast at
any omer ume. , xuis repur cuni wj
ventlon of some newspaper penny-a-line- r. -- 1
am Rnnerintendent of Professor Agassiz's Mu
seum, and have been with him daily for a year
ntt nnd know that he has never expressed an
opinion on thlasubject, or referred to it in any
way, except as a suujecb i uuujfuco i mm.
f lamodrob'tserv't,

. . liiUBt V. VAUCi

Bury your dog in the garden,' it will
mfltft the firrane-vin-e erjw " is the latest
ballad.,"?. 'r ; : - . ;

Oar Chip Basket.
The dying never weep. -

Temperance is the best nhvslc. '
r What is a diamond flash to the flash of

mirth !

- Our society is adapting ' English pronun- -

viauon. ..

A sanctified heart la much "better7 than a
silver tongue. -- ,

New York matrons have" agreed not to
touch round dances. t , . ' , , '

Laporte, Ind glrla beg five cents to buy
quinine for mother.

A Western divine chose the text : - You
know how it is yourself." 5 "

i. It Is easy to lose a friend but a new one
will not come for calling. ' t - w

Vrr Quit house weddings will be the correct
thing this fall and winter. ,

" v :

rr Truth is violated by falsehood,; and may
be equally outraged by silence.
la? Many .adorn the tombs of those whom liv-
ing they persecuted with envy. ' - :
' Captain , Hall's reception by the Esqui
maux will-undoubted- ly be a cool pne. -

"V " . .. J
An Ass In aXion'a Sbln.
i In an article of some length, emanating from
the brain (?) of that queerest of the queer te-
nnises who presides over the ; columns of the
Lumberton-Cbicago-Jfofeconto- n, vvhlch is to-

tally uncalled for and unprovoked by anything
which ever appeared, editorially ; or otherwise,
in the Stab, the editor attempts to array the
people of Robeson against our. paper .by in-

dulging In a tissue of misrepresentations and
deductions from false premises. Io the first
place, although well acquainted with , the in-

consistencies (so-calle- d) of the individual al-

luded to, we are really surprised that he should
accuse any one else of intimating "that the
people of Robeson are all cowards and pol-
troons," an accusation which nothing we have
ever said can be construed to warrant, when
it is well known that the Editor of the RobesQ

nian, both through his paper and in private
conversations, has frequently expressed this
opinion ofthe people of his own county, and
that in the strongest terms, even going so far
in conversation with us as to make , but one
single azception to his otherwise sweepiug
assertion that the citizens of that county, en-

gaged in operations against the outlaws, were
just what he unblushingly and falsely charges
the Stab with intimating them to be. ' That
he should thus go back on his own record and
accuse others of that which he knows himself
to be guilty of may be characteristic . of the
man, but it is not calculated to benefit him in
the community, where, among intelligent peo-peopl- e,

his status as a journalist has already
been correctly estimated.

This pious pretender next takes up the cud
gel in defence of the County Commissioners
ofRobeson, torturing a mere suggestion of
AnralhatiUnigh t have J)aiiL.hatirti,h.av4
given Mr; Renno tome remuneration for
his trouble in capturing Pop. Oxendine,
so as to encourage him and others to per
severe in their efforts to rid the county of
the outlaws, into an act of "officious intermed
dling" in the affairs of Robeson county, and
this when in the same article the astute editor
says himself that he Is "satisfied the Commis-
sioners would cheerfully allow him a reason
able fee.'- -

Bat the coolest thing in the whole column
of absurdities with which the article referred
to abounds, is the Editor's reference to the
sensational character of our paper. If we had
taken np half the space the Hobesonian has in
ridiculous appeals for the introduction of
blood-bounds- , snakes, and other monstrocities
to hunt the outlaws to their death" we might
lay some claim to publishing a sensational
sheet, but as it is the Eobesonian is entitled to
the premium.

The whole article bears the impress of spite,
malevolence and jealousy, and these character-
istics are so transparent in every word that he
has uttered against ns, to say nothing of his
striking a cotemporary from his exchange list
becuuse it persisted in copyingLdur articles in
stead of his own, that we deem it unnecessary
to say anything further to convict this pious
pretender, this would-b- e knight-erran- t of the
chivalry of Robeson county, before the bar of
an intelligent public opinion. '

" He who would tree from maiace pass his
. days

Must live obscure, and never merit praise."

Printing Paper. x -

We do not keep Printing Paper regularly
in stock for sale ; but can always supply our
friends with small quantities, say from two to
ten reams, at reasonable prices for all st rictly
cash orders. Sizes of paper 22x31 and 23x40 .

inches, and same quality as that used on the
Morning Star and Carolina Parmer. tf

LETTER BOM BEV. MT. T. YATES.
The lollqwinft letter is just received from

Rev. M. T. Yates, a native of Wake county,
N. C, and the oldest missionary from Ameri-

ca, having resided in China over twenty-si- x

years, acknowledging the receiptor a barrel
of Pearl Hominy and Flour, manufactured at
the Cape Fear and Pearl Hominy Mills, and
receiving the premiums at the.last November
Fair held in Wilmington : -

Shanghai, China. Aug. 11, 1871.

Alex Oldhak Esq.: Dear. JSro. I take
great pleasure in informing yon that the bar-

rel of Pearl Hominy and one of Flour have at
last reached these ends of the earth.They

tnst six months after I did, though
S'V were to New York when I left thatity.
They came the long road around the Cape of
Good Hope, while 1 came by rail and eteam-eiv- -l

am happy to say tbey are in splendid
as sweet andtresh as when the

SoodVwere put up. This a little remartobie
asthe cases were in the ship's hold five
months and passed through the tropica twice
Vlla9ISl?ptUthe united thanks of my

whole" fenftn is one of tiie greatest
treats we have had in a long time. We eat
hominy three times a day, and enjoyjt very
much indeed. The Lord reward you, my dear
SSiifmonth I baptized three. My congregv
tioeonttoui large and hopefuL y voice no

health, as well as that of
familyfis very good. Kindest regards to

MrsJ Oldham. We IhaU ever rememoer yon

noseffeSiSng card of a Mandarin,
who called a lew days ago.

OTrhVord nrosner and bless you and yours.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
500,000. 93O0.00O.

.... .;- - .

RealEstate Distribution
OF MEMPHIS FORT 1771.

Drawing Oct. 3 1 ,187 1.

SHAKES $5 EACH.
' ' " v " " " -

$467,000. 1ST BEAL, ESTATE!- f' - ..." ' P ; s

$33,400 . IN PERSONAL PROPERTY 1

: 28 Valuable Realties, embracing among the
most important pieces the new Memphis The-

atre, costing $15,000, now under rent for $5,000;

ar$32,000 Plantation, eligibly situated and very
productive; Residences, from $1,000 to $3,003;

desirable Business Property, $10,000; splendid
Building Sites ; Suburban Homes; 12S Prizes
m Personal Values, Diamonds,' Watches, Sil-

ver Plate, Pianos, Organs, Ac .:

NOTICE. , .

All the shares unsold at the "time of distrl
bution will be surrendered and their corres-pondin- g

numbers not allowed any represent-atio- n.

The managers will not bold a ticket,
ihus guaranteeing the shareholders the full
control. '

PAS3MORE & RUFFIN, Managers.

For information and shares, apply to t , ;

NATHAN MAYER,

With L. Weill A Co., Wilmington,

sept ; -

M. CRONlVr, Auctioneer.

By CBONLT A MOBBIS.

FURNITUKE FOBALE AT
'

AUCTION.

Tuesday next, 26th inst., at 10 o'clockON M., we will sell at the residence situa-
ted on the soiitn side of Red Cross between
Front and Second su eets, all of the

Household and Kitchen: Furniture

contained therein, consisting in part of

Black Walnut Parlor Set, i V

v. Clack Walnnt Chamber getsj..
- Extension Tables, Dining Chairs,

'v Carpets, Matting, Mattrasses, Beds,
Bedding, Crockery, Glass Ware, Ac, Ac .

Sale positive. Terms Cash.

The ladies are respectfully invited to attend

Parties wishing to examme this Furniture
can do so the day before the sale. sep23ts

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE

( F IRE)

Insurance Company !

ASSETS IN GOLD, - - - - $30,809,079.04

ADVISORY. BOARD, WILMINGTON : .

B. G. WORTtf, EsqV, I G.W. WILLI AMS'Esqi
E. MURRAY, Esq., Judge R. S. FRENCH.

; THOS. GRiEEIE,
f

Gen'l Asrent for Nortli Carolina.
Office North Side Princess Street, Be- -

tween Front and Water Streets.
Agencies throughout the State. . ' u
sep 2?-l- m

Standard Works. ;
Allibone's Dictionary; of Authors, in 3
- Volumes; ' Anthon's Classical Diction- - ' .

ary; Dictionary of Political
, ,

'

;n Quotations. , . .
N

Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiqui-- ,
ties Wooster's Unabridged Die v--

' tionary for 1871.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary for 1871

. 1 ' '- For sale at
' ' HEINSBERGER'S

sept 23--tf
'

. Live Book Store. :

THE RAIT SOLI BOOT
is superseding ail other -

HEAVY KIP BOOTS. .V

It is strong, durable, pliant, and warranted
in every particular, j

, - DUDLEY A ELLIS,

sept 23-- tf v i -- ign of theBIgBooti

MSE8 KENNEDI AND HART,

"With competent assistants, well
reopen their School for Young Ladles, on
.Wednesday, the 4th of October.; -

. WiLxuroTOK, Sept. 22-nac- tf - ,

Coal! Coal1.: ;

ka TONS BLACKSMITH'S
OU , .... ; - s

. NOW LANDING,

,
" For sale by

sept 17-- tf 6. tirPARSLEY A CO.

The Elizabeth City Carolinian
ays : A young man named Wilson Tow-ne- r

of South. Mills, committed suicide on
Friday evening last. --He had been missed
some' time but was not found 'til Sunday
evening, when he was discovered hanging
in a stable. ,

The Goldsboro' Messenger
says : A little . daughter of Mr. ft M.
Singleton of New Hope township, ini this
county, aged 2 years and 6 months, was
badly scalded a few weeks ago by falling
in a tub of hot water. The child lingered
in a state ofgreat agony until the night of
the 14th inst,, when death relieved her

TakeAVER'S SARSAPAmf.l.A
the blood and purge out the humors, pimples,
boils and sores which are merely emblems of
uie rottenness wunra.

"They cure 1" What cures! AYER'S CHER-
RY PECTORAL for a Cough. AYER'S PILLS
for a purgative, and-AYER-'S SARSAPARIL-L- A

for the complaints that require an altera-
tive medicine. ; : , vn.:v- ..

-;- ,v.

'It hasnoBival. , t .

The standard excellence of Doolxt'b Yeabt
Powder has ueen satisfactorily demonstratedto be owing to its stri. t omxxical purity, no
articles being used in its composition hutthose especially adapted to the purpose, and
such as are free from any injurious sabstances.
Two teaspoonfuls of Pooley's Yeast Powder
is all that is necessary in a quart of flour,
while ordinary Baking Powaersreaulre from
one-thir- d to one-ha-lf more. Hence, Dooly's
is tne most xcobowioai., rxliablk, ana the
BEST. Manufactured by Doolkt & rothzb.
69 New 8t , New York. For sale by grocers
generally.. isepc.isf-eoaj.wT- u an oat

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
: COUNTY CLAIMS ALLOWED
For Tear Ending August Slst, 1871.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Nkw Hasovjeb CornrTT. $ ,

rnHE following claims against the Count
JL, rrom sepcemoer, itr.u, to Beptemoer, lav
were presented to the County Commissioners
ana aiiowea, ana oraerea io oe paia, io wit :

1870. V ' , ..

Dec'r 11. E. M. Shoemaker, 16 days
service as County Com-- "

mlssioner, $3 per diem.. .1484)0
a.days Committee duty at

. $1 per diem 9 00-- 57 00

"A. R. Black, 18 days ser-
vice as County Commis- -'

. sioner, s3 per diem....... 48 00
8 days Oommittee duty,
$1 per diem....... 900
632 miles travel, & cntsper mile.... 2660-6- 3 60

8. N. Martin, 15 days ser--
vice as County Commis-
sioner, 3 per diem 45 00

. 8 days Committee outy,
$3 per diem 9 09-54- 00

John C. Heyer, 16 days
service as County Com-
missioner, $3 per diem... 48 00
3 days Committee duty,
t3 per diem 9 00-57- 00

Jas. A. Lowiey, 16 days
service as County Com-
missioner, 13 per uiem... 48 00 ,

2 days Coutmittee duty,
$3 per diem 6 03-- 54 00

Jas. Wilson, 6 days ser-
vice as county commis-
sioner, 3 per diem..- - 18 00.
8 dava Committee dutv.

-- wt---t3 rer diem fiO-27j-

'- ' '-

1871.. -

March 4. A. R. Black, 10 days ser--
vice as County Commis-
sioner, $3 per alem 80 Cu
280 miles travel, 5 cehts

14 00rirmile duty,
$3 per diem 18 03

, 112 miles travel, 5 cents
. per mile...... 5 60-- 7 60

John C. Heyer, 9 days ser-- k
vice as County Commis-
sioner, 3 per diem 27 00
8 days Committee duty,
$3 per diem 9 00-- 86 00

April 5. Jas. A. Lowrey, 13 days
service as County Com-
missioner, $ t per diem. . . 89 00
4 days Committee duty,
$3 per diem 12 03-- 51 00

:. E. M. Shoemaker, 14 days
service as County Com-
missioner, $3 per diem... 42 CO
13 days Committee duty,
$3 per diem 89 00-81- 00

Account Jail Pees, $1,682 15
8herinT Pees, 1,119 97

it Court Mouse, 1,011 04
i Advertising,- -

Commissions,
4U3 65

K 12ii 'itf Coroner, 6B9 CO
II Register's Pees, v J ' V 68 91
(I Tax List, 652 S4

Registration, 86 81
Poor House, 1,61. 40

t Hospital and Poor. 31 CO

t Uutuoor Paupers, - 640 00
it Work House, 2,i;0 94
M Elections,' ' t 4180
M Stationary, 346 35

( Solicitor's Fees, 690 10
l Justices' Fees,

offlcers
824 93

t( Costs, 541 64
14 Attorney s Fees, 100J
It County Commissioners, Tj8 HO

. Sup. Court Clerk's Fees, 280 12
it interest, 6a9
t orpnan Asylum, 144 oa
t Treasurer of Pub. Buildings, 33o to
t liridees. 6S7 03

it Taxes Remitted, 100 92
t,' Witness Tickets. 2,4t4 13
k Tales Jurors), 611 tO
i Jurors Kegular Venire, 793 35

It Offlcera of court. 315 CO

Fin. claim Co. Court, s 48 87

(23,692 97

t This report does not include the interest
upon Bonds and Notes owing by the County,
which was paid by the County Treasurer, and
appears in his account, and for
H.I-- not issued irom tnls cmce.

The County Bonded Debt is......; 160,000

Notes to individuals,........;........ 10,500

Total.... .$70,500

Notes t the amount ot $1,030 have been paid
since Sept. 1, 1871, reducing the amount to
$10,500. W.J. BiVENS, clerk.

per W. H. GxBKJor, Dtp'ty Crk.
sept

FOUND.
A LO W PR I C E PURE
W HI SKEY f

So low That Any One Can
..j.;-';;- -- 4. ..'4';. wK'i:;";;'';'!.' 4 i;:TT W.f. ,.;:i:;

'' v Boy It, at

French'Of -

sept 23-- tf Cor. Market and Second sts.

-- JustEeceived.
--

pER SAILING VESSEL FROM BOSTON,

Ten Bolls Rattan CarpetiDg,

for offices. Also a large lot of Warehouse
Rattan Brooms. ... -

GRANT COWAN.sep23-2- t : ..;iJL.

nrat TemD. of day. 63 detr.
Note. All barometric reading are reduced

to the sea-lev- el ana to degrees s anrcuueic
- ROBKBT 3EYBOTH,

Serg't Sisrnal Service U. 8. Aw

Weatber Report.
. Wab.Depabtmknt,

Office or unlet Signal umcer
Washington, Sept. 234:35 ?

The low pressure in northwest will proba
blv extend eastward rapidly with brisk south-- .
west Winas over we unco, uubKjuBuiu&y uae
attending it prevent extensive rains in that re
eion..V Falling barometer .witii increasing
Hondiness and easterly winds on Saturday
alof t the Atlantic Coast, and pleasant weather

bu.Galf Stated.
6ks to

-- I!' t
Lo' ' sew auvlktimea&n-i-is- . I .

ll,aBJNaBKKGBB'3 Live Book Store. 89 Market" - -
V.reetVstandard Works.

-
,

.

Grant fc Cowan Ten Rolls Rattan Carpet- -

IDS-- .

Nathan Mates. Real Estate Distribution
of Memphis. , ' - !

Cbonlt & Mobbis. Furniture for sale at
auction.

Thos. Gbjbmb. Liverpool and London and
Globe Insurance Company. v :

W. J. Bivkns, Clerk. County Claims Al-

lowed. ....... ,.

W. R. Fbench, Cor. Market and Second sts
Low Price Pure Whiskey,

Dcdlbt & EiaLis, No. 41 Market street.
The Ransom Boot. . ,

Another Hemoval.
We learn that Wm. H. Thurbur, colored,

recently appointed .Assistant Supervisor of
Internal Revenue for the 3rd' District, vice.

Clias. Posner, removed, has since shared the
fate of his predecessor, the Department, on the
recommendation of Supervisor Perry, having
decided to cut down the number of Revenue
officials in this State. - ; ; ;

Seat on for Trial. r

Tim Daily, a deserter from the U. S. Army,
who was arrested. In Robeson county some
time since by Capt. F. M. Wishart and subse-
quently taken to Fort Johnston, was brought
up to the city yesterday, in charge of a ser-

geant of the Garrison, and will be carried to
Raleigh this morning to stand his trial before
a Court Martial.' In the meantime he was
lodged in the Guard House for safe-keepin-

Signals.
We learn from Sergeant Seyboth, in charge

of the Signal Station at this port, that two
fl.'.!s, one white and one red, will soon be for-

warded him from Washington for use at this
station in displaying cautionary and warning
signals for thei benefit of shlppiag. For this
purpose be will have a wooden staff erected
thirty feet in height, to be increased to fifty
feet as soon as possible. We Uarn farther-mor- e

that there will soon be farther improve-
ments, such as bombs, rockets, fcc, for night
signals. , ..' '

City Conrt.
The case of Chas. Wassent, ctnrged with as-

sault and battery on the person f Mr. Daniel
Russell, on or about the 20th of last month,
was np before the City Court yesterday morn-- ,
lag, and, after a lengthy examination, consu-

ming the greater part of the forenoon, he was
finally required to give security in the sum of
1200 for his appearance at the next term of the
Superior Court, in default of which he ' was
committed to jail. . , . .

Geo. L. Mabsoo, colored, ; appeared for the
defence. ... '

.
' ,

Cotton for the Missouri Fair.
Yesterday Messrs. Sprunt & Hinson; re-

ceived one bale of Middling cotton intended
furthest. Louis, Missouri Fair, which will
be shipped on the first steamer to Baltimore
aud thence forwarded to its destination. This
cotton was raised on the plantation of Dr. E.
F. Ashe, whose cotton took the first preminm
at our Fair last year, and was picked by the
Dr.'s wife and daughter. By the way, we
learu that no freight will be charged on cotton,
iutended for the St. Louis Fair, by the Balti-
more and Southern Steamship Line.

The Bond Case Again.
The much talked of Bond case, in which

pne J. Keller of Baltimore figure as defend-
ant, came up for final examination before U.
8. Commisbioner McQaigg yesterday after-
noon. ' - k- -r

DuBrutz iCullar, " Esq., appeared for the
United States," and ' Messrs. M. London and
Wm. R. Em pie, for the defence.

The defendant was arraigned on two separate
charges, viz : Counterfeiting, and forging the
endorsement on the bond, on both of which,
after a lengthy investigation,' interspersed
with argument by counsel, he was acquitted.
He was subsequently rearrested, however, on
the charge of delivering and offering to sell to
the 1st National Bank of this city a bond of
the United States with a false and forged en-

dorsement thereon, wlth the intent that the
said endorsement should be used as true and
genuine. This charge was predicated on two
affidavit , to wit: One from C. P. Balrd, Of

Philadelphia, stating that this Identical bond
was stolen from his office on the 27th day of
December, 1866, while the bond itself sho.ws
that it was endorsed by D. Rosa . McKean, in
whose favor it was made, on the 5tb : dayt o
January, 1869, or about three years after it was

. stolen; and One from Wm. Larkins, Esq.,' o
the 1st National Bank; that to the best of his
knowledge and belief the said endorsement is
a forgery. -

,

On this charge. Mr. Keller was held to bai
in the sum of $1,000 for his appearance at the
next term of the U.; S Citcult Court.

Literature is the immortality of apeech.

.


